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INTRODUCTION 
Protein is  often a limiting nut rient in animal di e ts . As 
ruminant animals _ �ave the ability to co�ve rt large quanti ties o f  
nonpro tein ni trog en to protein , the cos t o f  p rot e in s upplementatio n  
can be greatly r educed b y  sub s t i tuting cheaper  nonp ro t ein nitrogen 
compounds i n  prot ein s upplements fo r certain amounts o f  p reformed 
pro tein. This  pro cess i s  mediated through rumen mi croorganisms and , 
to date, ure a  h as b e en the mos t widely us ed nonp rotein nitrogen 
compound in ruminan t die t s . 
Effici ency of urea uti lization may b e  affected by s evera l  
factors . Among thes e a r e  level and s ource of ener gy , l evel and 
source of protein and p ercent  urea in  th e tot al d i et and in the 
s upplemen t. Other es s ential nut rients in the diet should als o b e  
properly b al anced . The re h as b een a t endency in recent years to  
use higher l evel s  of urea than was  earli er re commended . Unde r  
some conditi ons , _urea has been satisfactory as the only s ource o f  
supplementa l  p rot ein to di ets  fo r cat tle . Howeve r , considerati on 
mus t be g iven to l ikely p rob l ems of palatabili ty and potenti al 
toxicity as wel l  as effi cien cy of urea uti lization . 
Although lower feed cos ts have res ult ed from s ub s ti tuti ng 
cheaper nonpr o t e i n  nitro gen s ources fo r p reformed pro t ein ,  animal 
p erformance has oft en been at a lower rate . This has-p rompt ed 
investi gations t owards improvement in utilization of urea ni trogen 
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by use o f  vari ous s upplements wi th urea . There has b een a consid e rab le 
amount o f  interes t  in p os s ib l e  effects from amino acid s up p l ementation 
since p rot ein needed by animals is a need for amino acids .  S ome 
experiments  have s hown tha t the s ulfur-cont aining amin o  acids a r e  
the firs t limi ting ones when ruminant s  are fed diets wi th ure a  
furnis hing p rac t i ca l ly t h e  only source of nit rogen. I t  h as a l s o  
b een shown tha t rumen mi croorganisms a r e  ab le to syn thesi z e  t h e  
s ulfur-containing amino acids when ample s ulfur is  pres ent. Mor e  
informat ion i s  needed as t o  the pos s ib le  b enefi ts of amino acids ,  
part icularly the s ulfur- containing ones , and s ulfur s upplemen t a t i on 
when ur ea is  us ed as the only s upp lemental prot ein unde r  var i ous 
conditions of protein and energy l evels in the b as i c di e t s . 
The objective of thi s  res earch was t o  s tudy effects of 
sul fur and methionine hyd roxy analogue addi tions to high-ur e a  
s upp lement s  fed to growing-fini shing b eef cat t l e . A feeding t ri a l  
was conduc t ed in whi ch weigh t  gains , feed cons ump tion and fe ed 
effici ency were us ed as meas ures of performanc e .  
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Ext ens ive reviews of the repor ted res earch on utilization 
of urea and other nonp rotein ni t rogen compounds have b een pub lished 
by several workers ( Reid, 19 53;  Annis on and Lewis , 19 59 ;  Hungate, 
1966; Chalup a, 19 6 8; Loos li and McDonald, 19 6 8 ;  H�lmer and Bartl e y, 
1971) . S tangel, Johnson and Spellman ( 19 6 3) als o pres en t ed an 
extensive c ompila t i on of ab s tracts and t i t les of res earch p ap ers 
dealing wi th the us e of urea and other nonprot ein ni t rogen compounds 
in ruminant diets. 
Res earch reviewed i n  these s everal p ub li cations has shown 
that when urea from feed s our ces ent ers the rumen i t  is rap i dly 
dis s olved and hydrolyzed to  ammonia and carbon d i oxid e  by b ac t erial 
ureas e. Experiments dealin g wi th ni trogen balance ,  ruminal i nges t a  
compos ition and isotopic tra cers have been employed t o  d emons t ra t e  
that urea ni t rogen is conver ted to  and s tored as p ro t e in ni t rogen. 
Subs equent enzyma t i c  diges t i on of the mi croorganisms avails the 
hos t animal of  the prot ein cont ained ther ein . 
Effi ci en t util i z a t i on of the ni t rogen from urea depends on 
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the abili ty of mi croorganisms in the rumen to convert ammon i a  t o  
bact�rial p rot ein . Amino groups  may b e  s p l i t  from amino aci ds and 
from intact prot eins and us e d  b y  b a c t eria in the same manner. Ammonia 
is readily abs orb ed from the rumen and thus is availab l e  t o  t he 
microb es for only a limi ted  p er i od of time . Fac tors whi ch affect 
ei ther the rat e  of r eleas e o f  ammonia from urea or t he rat e  of 
assimilat ion of  microb i al p rotein from ammoni a wil l  therefore affect  
the efficiency of urea utilization. 
Levels and sources of energy and protein markedly affect 
urea utilization. A readily available source of energy has been 
shown to be necessary for efficient utilization of urea . Some 
true protein in the diet may be necessary for urea utilization. 
Urea has been shown to be utilized rather efficiently in diets with 
p to 12% protein and less efficiently in diets containing higher 
J levels of protein. However, diets for cattle and sheep seldom need 
to exceed 12% protein, and this limitation as to level of protein 
and efficiency of nitrogen utilization would be applicable to sources 
of preformed protein as well as to urea. 
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A major problem in efficient utilization of urea is the rapid 
release of aIIllilonia. Limited work has been directed towards improving 
urea utilization by reducing the rate of urea hydrolysis by inhibiting 
rumen urease, but none of several methods investigated has proven 
entirely satisfactory . A number of attempts have been made to slow 
annnonia release from urea by coating it with water insoluble materials 
thereby reducing its solubility and enabling greater quantities to be 
used, but this approach has met with limited success also. Another 
means of minimizing ammonia nitrogen losses is by using nonprotein 
nitrogen compounds less readily hydrolyzed in the rumen than urea. To 
date, of all the nonprotein nitrogen compounds considered as substi­
tutes for urea, biuret probably has received the most attention as 
it is more slowly hydrolyzed by rumen microorganisms and is less toxic 
than urea to ruminants. 
Generally accepted guidelines for limitations in use of urea 
in the past have been not more than 3% urea in the concentrate mix , 
less than 1% urea in the diet dry matter or not more than one-third to 
one-half of the protein equivalent of the total diet . Consideration 
must be given to likely problems of palatability and potential toxi­
city as well as efficiency of urea utilization. Therefore, each of 
these limitations may be important under some conditions. However, 
diets for finishing cattle and sheep generally contain high levels of 
energy and frequently are only mildly deficient in protein. Urea as 
the only supplemental source of protein in such diets is not likely 
to present any problems because of the small quantity included. 
Factors affecting utilization of urea and other nonprotein 
compounds become more important with decreasing levels of dietary 
energy and higher levels of urea supplementation. At least two areas 
of concern would appear to be the possible benefits from amino acid 
supplementation and the need for added sulfur. Additions of amino 
acids and sulfur
.
have increased performance in some cases but were 
without effect in others. A few experiments have been conducted in 
the past on these subjects; however, much work has been done in recent 
years to determine the benefits from supplements of amino acids and 
sulfur, particularly as they are used in conjunction with high-urea 
diets. It was the objective of the research conducted by the author 
to study benefits from methionine and sulfur supplementation with 
urea. Therefore the literature review will be directed more specifi­
cally to these and related areas. 
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Effect of Protein on Urea Utilization 
Urea utilization has been shown to be affected by the protein 
content of the diet. This effect appears to be influenced by solu­
bility of the protein as well as by the amount. 
In vitro experiments (Wegner et al. , 1940) showed that the 
level of pro��in in a medium inoculated with rumen microorganisms 
influenced the rate of conversion as well as the amount of urea 
converted to protein. As the concentration of casein in the artifi­
cial rumen was increased, the amount of urea converted to protein 
decreased. The effect of protein level on urea utilization was also 
studied by Wegner et al. (19 41) by feeding a fistulated heifer twice 
daily a diet consisting of 15 lb. corn silage, 4 lb. timothy hay and 
4 lb. of a corn-oa t mixture. Linseed meal or urea was varied to 
increase the protein level of the concentrate portion of the diet 
from 11.3 to 31 . 1%. Samples of the rumen contents were collected 
and analyzed for nonprotein nitrogen, total nitrogen and dry matter. 
Although it was found that some urea was converted to protein when 
the crude protein content of the concentrate mixture supplemented 
with linseed meal was 20 to 24 %, the utilization of urea nitrogen 
decreased substantially at protein levels above 18%. When the diet 
was not supplemented with linseed meal, increasing additions of urea 
to a level of 4.5% (a protein equivalent of approximately 12 % in the 
diet) were utilized efficiently. This combination of urea, corn and 
oats provided a concentrate mixture containing approximately 2 3 %  in 
protein equivalent. 
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Belasco (1954) suggested that the availability of nitrogen 
from all sources was important for good cellulose digestion, pre-
sumably through growth promotion of cellulose digesting bacteria. 
When urea was fed in a 1:1 mixture with feed proteins� utilization 
in vitro was very efficien t and the activity of the mixture was 
better than with feed protein alone. An increase in cellulose 
. . 
digestion as well as in the amount of urea utilized resulted when 
the level of urea as the sole source of nitrogen was increased. 
Adding urea to a basal diet in amounts to produce the 
equivalent of 12% crude protein on a dry basis induced a retention 
o f  nitrogen in growing lambs that could not be improved by raising 
the true protein content of the diet (Johnson� al. , 19 4 2 ) . Hamil-
ton � al. ( 19 4 8) compared the utilization of nitrogen of urea with 
that of some feed proteins (dried skim milk, dried skim milk plus 
cystine, gluten feed, casein or casein plus cystine and linseed meal) • 
Urea was shown to be as satisfactory a source of nitrogen for growing 
lambs as that from most ordinary feeds providing at least 2 5% of the 
total nitrogen was in the form of preformed protein and provided 
further that the total protein equivalent of the diet did not exceed 
about 12%. 
. Urea in amounts to provide one-half or all the supplemental 
nitrogen in diets with 6 ,  9 or 12% protein was compared with cotton-
seed meal in a win tering diet for steer calves fed a low-quality 
native meadow hay (Raleigh and Wallace, 1963) . Level of nitrogen 
significantly affected the digestibility of cellulose, dry 
matter 
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and organic matter with 9 or 12% crude protein levels having higher 
values than the 6 %  level or hay alone ( 5. 5% crude protein) . Nitrogen 
digestibility significantly increased with each increase in nitrogen 
level of the diet regardless of the source of supplement. There was, 
··however, an interaction of source and level of nitrogen in the 6 and 
9% protein diets on nitrogen.digestibility . Nitrogen digestibility 
was lowest at the 6% level but highest at the 9 %  level when urea was 
the supplemental nitrogen. 
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Data were presented by Preston � al. ( 19 6 4) which showed that 
gain and feed efficiency are affected by protein to energy ( P :E) ratio. 
In·an experiment involving eight lambs, various ratios of crude protein 
( mg) to energy (kcal of estimated net energy) were fed in an extra 
period Latin Square change-over design to determine the effects of 
these ratios upon blood urea nitrogen, gain and feed consumption .  
Each period was 2 1  days during which the lambs were full-fed a diet of 
50% cottonseed hulls, 8% cane molasses, 0 . 9 %  minerals and vitamins and 
a variable percent of corn and soybean meal to give P :E ratios of 54, 
70, 10 2 and 1 1 8  mg protein per kcal ENE. Daily gains increased 
(P<. 00 5) with increasing P :E ratio ( 6 1 ,  16 8 ,  2 51 and 2 51 g) . Daily feed 
consumption also increased (P <. 0 5) with increasing P:E ratio ( 1700, 
1800, 19 20 and 1890  g). Blood urea nitrogen increased ( P<. 005) with 
increasing P :E ratio (2. 5, 3. 5, 10 . 0  and 14. 5  mg per 100 ml). These 
data indicate that gain would be maximal and feed per unit of gain 
minimal at a P :E ratio of 83 and 7 3 ,  respectively. 
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Res ults o f  the res earch revi ewed showed that e f fi ci ency of 
urea utilization is influen ced by level o f  pro tein in the diet  and 
.rate in whi ch i t  b e comes avai lab le . Urea ap peared to  b e  a satis­
facto ry s ource o f  ni t rogen up  to  at leas t  50 % of the total diet ary 
nit rogen and ·when the t o t al pro t ein equivalent of ·the die t  does no t 
excee d  about  1 2 % . A pro t ein level of  12%  is generally cons i d ere d 
adequate under mos t condi ti ons for catt le . Th erefore, this limi tat i on 
on protein level would no t be pe culiar to urea. The pro t ein t o  ene rgy 
ratio has b e en shown t o  influenc e  the efficiency o f  p ro t ei n  uti lizat i on . 
Sa fety and e ff i ci ency in uti liz ation of  urea, there fore, improves with 
increas ing l evels of  energy in relation t o  the ni trogen.· 
Amino Aci d S upplement ation 
Ruminants reduce the bio logi cal value of hi gh-quali t y  p ro t eins 
and increas e the value of  low-q uali ty prot eins as det ermined for non­
ruminants making feed pro tein characteri s t i c in bio logi cal value t o  
that o f  mixed mi crob i al protein . Bergen e t  al . ( 19 6 8) s tudi e d  t h� 
effect o f  d i fferent high-energy, i s ocalori c diets on the b ulk amin o  
acid compos i ti on, protein q uali ty and in vi tro diges t ib i li ty b y  rumen 
bacteria, rumen p roto zoa and t o t al rumen mi crobial c e l l  mas s .  Their  
results showed that the bulk amino acid  compos i ti on and pro t ei n  quali t y  
were not aff e c t ed b y  a numb er of vari ous changes in di ets . This s ub ­
stantiated work b y  Duncan � al . ( 1953) who found t hat amino aci d  
comp os i tion o f  ruminal flui d pro t eins was s imi lar wh e ther animals we re 
fed natural d i ets wi th preformed pro t ein or puri fied di e ts wi th urea 
as the s o urc e of ni trogen . Meyer et al . ( 19 6 7) made the s ame con c l u-
sions when t he diets compared wer e a succulent roughage (alfal fa 
pas tur e), a dried roughage ( alfalfa hay) or grain s o rghum-alfalfa 
hay� However, Li t t l e  e t  a l . ( 19 6 5) found ruminal p rotein  to  be of 
hi gher bi ol o gi cal value from concentrate-fed s teers than from hay­
fed s teers . 
· Amino acids have been emp loyed in ni t rogen b alance s tudi e s  
in whi c h  they h ave b een adminis t ered both o rally and by ab omas al 
infus i o n  b y-pa s s ing the rumen . The s upp l ementati on of lysine has 
b een of par t i cular concern to  res earchers b ecaus e of i t s  low con t ent  
in corn and i ts low s o lub i l i ty in the  rumen . Devlin and Woo ds ( 19 64)  
fai led to increas e nit ro gen ret ention by s teers fed di e t s  wi th c orn 
and corn glut en meal when 9 or 1 8  g of lysine wer e  fed p e r  s teer 
daily . However ,  there was s i gni fi cantly more ni t rogen r e t en t i on in 
the control  s t eers and in thos e s t eers infus ed with 9 g of lys ine 
int o t he abomas um than for s teers fed lysine . 
Ha l e  e t  a� . ( 19 59 )  repor t ed that 900 g of L-lys ine hydro­
chlorid e  added per ton of a comp lete pelleted die t  resul t e d  in l amb 
gains o f  0 . 4 2 lb . p er day comp ared t o  0 . 32 lb . for control lamb s  fed 
a diet cont aining 53 . 5% ground corn, 35% alfalfa meal , 7% mol as s es 
and 1% urea in a 6 8-day trial . On the other hand, Harb e rs � al . 
( 1961) added 9 9 0  g o f  L-lys ine hydrochlori de per ton to  a 11 . 8% 
protein, high-energy diet  compos ed mainly of mi lo and co t t ons e e d  meal 
and obs e rved no a dvantage from th e lys ine s upplementation . Other 
wo rke rs ( Ol t jen � al . , 19 6 0 ;  Meacham et  al . ,  19 6 1) have reported  no 
advanta ge from feeding lys ine to  sheep receiving puri fi ed diets . 
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Res earche rs a t  Purdue conducted a series o f  trials wi th o ral 
adminis tration of amino acids to catt le. In th e firs t  t rial ( Gos s e t t 
et  al. , 1962) , th ey fotmd that ad ding L-lys ine at 10 g per  h e ad daily 
to s upplements containing different levels of urea fed wi th ground 
ear corn cons is t ently improve d  d ai ly gains from 5 t o  13% and feed 
effici en cy from 1 to 4%.  The average increas e in gain ( 2 . 24 vs . 2 . 09  
lb. per day) b e tween the six  pens receiying lys ine and the  con t rols 
was highly si gni ficant . The addi t i on of lys ine to a s upplement 
containing only natural protein was of no b enefi t ,  b ut adding i t  t o 
urea-containing s upplements made them equivalent to the all-nat ural 
protein s upplemen t when fed on a protein equivalent bas i s .  In the 
s econd t rial conduc t e d  under s imilar condi tions ( Goss e t t  et al. , 
1962) , 1 0  g o f  l ys ine per head dai ly again increas e d  rat e  o f  gain 
making the performance of cat t le fed a hi gh-urea s upplement nearly 
equal to tha t ob t ained from all-nat ural protein diets . However, in 
the thi rd t ri al ( Goss ett  e t  al. , 1962) , the addi t i on o f  lys ine t o  a 
hi gh-ure a  supplement at ei ther the 5- or  10-g level res ul t ed i n  a 
reduction in dai ly gains , b ut feed convers ion was improve d  w i th the 
10-g l evel o f  the amino acid. 
Kolari e t  al. (19 6 1) conducted two experiments in whi ch four 
levels of protein from linseed me al plus limi ted ground ear corn and 
a full feed of  corn s i lage were fed ,  wi th and wi thout lys ine, t o  
80 0-lb .  heavy yearling s t eers and to  480-lb . heifers . They were 
unab le t o  ob t ain an advantage from 10  g of  lysine per head dai ly 
under these condi tions . 
11 
Methioni ne a t  10 g per head dai ly and a comb ination o f  lysine 
and methioni ne each at the 10-g level were als o included as experi-
12 
mental treatments in th e s econd trial o f  Purdue workers ( Gos s et t  e t  al. , 
1962) . Methi onine improved the high�urea s upplement s li gh t ly ,  b u t  not 
to the extent o f  lys ine . The comb ination o f  lys ine and methi onine was 
of no b enefit when added to  ei ther an all-natural p ro t e in or a high- · 
urea s upplement.  
Methi onine s upplementat i on has generally b e en o f  mor e  concern 
to res earchers than lys ine as met hionine is cons idered t he f i rs t  
limi ti ng amino a ci d  i n  many diets for ruminants.  Klos t e rman e t  al. 
(1951) rep or t ed that the addi t i on of DL-methionine s i gni fi cantly 
increas e d  ni t ro gen re t ention and exhib ited greater effe cts  w i th c e r t ai n  
diets than wi th o thers when f e d  to  sheep. Me thionine a t  3 o r  6 g per 
head dai ly increase d  ni t rogen re t enti on and di ges tion when a dd ed t o  a 
10 . 2% p rotein d i e t  containing urea , but the addi tions fai led t o  improve 
results when us ed with the s ame diet ( 7 . 2 % p rotein) without urea. The 
methionine hydroxy analogue s i gni fi cantly improved retent ion o f  ni t re-
gen and diges ti on of crude fiber and dry mat t er when fed in high -urea 
di ets to lacta ting dairy cows (Po lan et al. , 19 70 ) . 
Bar t h  et al.  ( 19 59)  found that supp lementation of a h i gh-urea 
diet (87 %  of t o t al di etary n i t rogen) wi th ei ther methioni ne or t ryp t o-
phan o r  both amino a ci ds inc reas e d  (P < . 0 5)  the percentage retention 
o f  ab s orb ed nit rogen. Diges tibility o f  nut rients was not influenced 
by either amino a ci d  supplementation. 
Noble et al . ( 19 55 )  fed p racti cal diets of shel led corn,  h ay 
and beet p ulp in t hree feedlot tri als in whi ch urea or s o yb ean meal 
alone or in comb ination wi t h  2 g of methionine per h ead daily were 
compared t o  a low-prot ein b asal di et for" fat tening lamb s . The addi-
tion of met hi onine t o  the ur ea diet res ult ed in small b ut cons i s tent 
increas es in wei gh t  gains . and feed effi ci ency , whi ch in two of the 
three t rials  were nearly equal to the s oyb ean meal b as al ;  however ,  
its addi tion t o  the s oyb ean meal di et was without effect . 
Bur roughs and Trenkle (19 6 9) added levels of 0 ,  0 . 3 , 0.6,  
1.2 or 2.4 g of methi onine hydroxy analogue to natural diets , ei ther 
with or without urea , and fed to lambs in a short 35-day t ri al . 
They repor t ed a favo rab le resp onse from methioni ne analogue in thes e  
is oni t ro g enous di et s  both with and wi thout urea . Th e l ower levels 
gave more favorab le responses . Dai ly gains from the ab ove methi onine 
levels were , respect ively , 0 . 40 ,  0 . 4 7 ,  0 . 45,  0 . 41 and 0 . 39 lb . p er 
day for lambs receiving urea and 0 . 39 ,  0 . 4 2 ,  0 . 49 ,  0 . 42 and 0 . 3 2  lb . 
for t hos e no t receiving urea . Corresponding feed requir ements p e r  
hundredweight of  gain were , respectively , 690 , 60 2 ,  6 13 ,  5 76 and 7 1 8  
lb. for the urea fed groups and 710 ,  6 36 ,  518, 66 4 and 8 1 2  lb . for 
the nonurea-fed group s .  
. Goss e t t  et  al. (19 6 2) fed 5 or 1 0  g o f  methionine hydroxy 
--
analogue daily to  s t eers for 20 7 days . Steers received a h i gh-urea 
supplement wi th ground shelled corn and corn silage . The 5-g level 
was of no b enefit  in daily gain , feed effi ci ency or carcas s values . 
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The 10-g l evel gave a s i gn ificant depres s i on in rat e o f  gai·n ( 2  43 • vs . 
2. 13 lb.) and reduced dai ly feed intake ( 20 8 19 1 lb ) • vs . • • • 
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In a later s tudy , Beeson et al. ( 19 70 )  found cat tl e  fed  3 g 
methionine hydroxy analogue per head dai ly wi th an ear corn di et g ained 
7% less rapi dly than cont ro ls (2. 80 vs . 3. 0 1  lb . ) .  Fe ed int ake was 
similar fo r the two groups ( 31. 6 vs . 32 . 0  lb . )  resulting in de creas ed 
feed effi ciency for cat t l e  receivin g methi onine analogue. In a s tudy 
by Hale et al. ( 19 70) , methionine hydroxy analogue was no t effe c t ive i n  
increas ing rat e  of  gain o r  reducing feed requirements for s teers when 
added to  a mil o  diet  containing 9 0 %  concentrat es , 5% cot t ons eed hulls 
and 5% alfalfa hay. The b eginning diet contained 0 . 70 %  urea and t he 
finishing die t 0 . 50 %  urea . Dai ly rat es of gain were 2 . 8 1  vs . 2 . 9 3  lb . 
and feed requirements per hundredwei gh t  of gain were 759 vs . 7 39 lb . 
for t reat ed and control  animals , respectively . Cat tle we re fed 22 g of  
methionine analo gue daily for the fi rs t 56 days whi ch reduced feed  
intake by 1 lb. daily and g reat ly reduced average dai ly gain ( 3. 0 1  vs . 
3. 35 lb.) . The methionine analo gue was reduced to 0. 5 g per lb . of 
diet a t  56 days whi ch s upp lied 1 1  g per  animal dai ly fo r the las t 84 
days o f  the t rial . Average dai ly gains were s imilar for thi s  period 
( 2. 6 5 vs . 2 . 6 7  lb . ) .  
In contras t t o  the fo regoing results , Burroughs et al. ( 19 69
)  
found a marked respons e wi th heifers fed 3 g me thionine hydroxy an
alo gue 
per head dai ly wi th a diet of ro l l ed corn and cobs s upplement ed
 wi th 
urea. H ei fers we re s tar ted on experiment at 460 lb . and t erm
inated a t  
approxima t ely 810 lb . Me thi onine analogue-s upplement ed pe
ns gained 13% 
fas ter ( 2 . 44 v; � 2 . 16 lb . dai ly) and required 10 % less feed per hundred-
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weight of gain (607 vs . 676 lb . ) . In a s econd t rial , methionine hy­
droxy analogue addi tions to a urea supplement i mprove d  p erfo rmance o f  
steers i n  t h e  f i rs t  7.2 days o f  the study only (Burroughs e t  al . ,  1970). 
Steers wi th ini t ial wei ghts of 745 lb . and final wei gh ts of about 1175 
lb . we re fed rolled corn and corn cob s  for 133 days . Dur ing the fi rs t 
72 days, adding 3 g of methionine analo gue daily improved b o th rat e o f  
gain and feed effi ci ency by 7% . Adding 4 . 5  g dai ly gave 6 %  l es s  
respons e in rate o f  gain and 3 %  higher feed requi rement . Negative 
resul t s  were ob t ained when 9 g of me thionine analo gue was adde d . No 
favorab le res p ons e was ob tained wi th any level of methionine analogue 
during the las t  half of th e exp eriment . Adding 1 . 5  o r  3 g of  methio­
nine analogue daily to al l-vegetable prot eins gave no respons e .  
Lys ine and methionine h ave b een the ami no acids mos t  commonl y  
supplement e d  t o  t h e  diets of cat tle  and sheep , especial ly under condi­
tions of h i gh-urea s upp lementat i on .  Thes e amino aci ds h ave b een shown 
to be o f  grea t es t  limi t ation wi th di ets compos ed largely of corn and 
when urea s upp l i es the majo r source of s upp lemental protein.  Res earch 
has shown some improvement from the s upplementation of lysine , b ut 
generally res ults have b een s mall and incons is tent . More emphas is h as 
been dir ected towards methioni ne s upplementation becaus e i t  app ears 
the more limit ing than lysi ne in di ets fo r ruminants and the fa c t  th a t  
it contains s ulfur . Feed compos i tion data indi cate an app arent clos e 
relati onship b etween sulfur and prot ein contents . Condi t i o ns mos t 
suited for amino acid s upplementat ion would appear to b e  when diet
s  
are low i n  p rotein and when urea or other source of nonp rot
ein nit ro gen 
is us ed for the needed s upplemental p rotein . 
Influence o f  Sulfur 
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Some of the b enefici al effect s reported from feeding methi o­
nine to ruminants on hi gh-�rea.di ets may repres ent a re�pons e from 
sulfur contained i n  th e me thionine . Rumen mi croo rgani sms synthes i ze 
sulfur-containing amino aci ds p rovided sulfur is pres en t . Ei ther 
inorgan i c  o r  organi c s ulfur can s erve for this purpos e .  Sulfur 
content of feeds appe ars to be clos ely related to the p ro t ein con t en t . 
Sul fur analys is  on  feeds is  rath e r  me ager and is given for only 3 3  
feeds in a r ecent compilation o n  chemical compos i ti on (NRC, 1969) . 
The average ni t rog en t o  s ulfur ratio for these fee ds is  13 . 2  t o  1 .  
Thi s  level o f  s ulfur to ni t rogen is ab out that cons idered neces sary 
to meet s ulfur r e q ui rement s  fo r ruminant animals . Sub s ti tuting urea 
for p reformed p ro t ein in the di e t  removes a maj or source of s ulfur . 
A low ratio  o f  s ulfur to  ni t rogen is l ikely to b e  encount ered 
res ult ing in a defici ency of the element . 
Thomas � al . (1951) demons trated that a defi ci ency o f  s ul fur 
limit ed nonp ro t ein nitrogen utili zati on by sh eep fed purifi ed  diet s .  
The deficiency could be correct ed b y  adding sulfate as t h e  s o l e  s ource 
of sul fur . Loos li  (195 2) s uggest ed that t i s s ue analyses  gave an 
approximation of the s ulfur req ui rement of sheep . Bas ed on t i s s ue 
analyses , he thecr i z ed that one part of s ulfur was needed for each 
15 parts ni t rogen in the diet . Ro z goni (1961) ob t ained res ul t s  tha t  
indi cated 8 . 2 :1 was the b es t  ni t rogen t o  s ulfur ratio i n  a die
t, even 
when ti s s ue analys es were 15:1 . This is in agreement wi th M
oi r � al . 
(1967) who found that narrowing the nitrogen to sulfur ratio from 
12: 1 to 9 . 5 :1 resulted in a corresponding improvement in nitrogen 
retention from 2 8 . 8 to 36 . 0 % . 
Starks et al. ( 19 53) used paired feeding techniques to 
show that elemental sulfur could be used by sheep to supply the 
dietary need of sulfur when added to a low-protein diet where the 
major source of nitrogen was urea. Lambs receiving elemental 
sulfur retained more nitrogen (P= . 0 15) and more sulfur ( P< . 01), 
their wool growth was increased (P <. 0 1) and they came closer to 
maintaining their weight than those on the basal diet ( P= . 0 3 3) .  
Starks � al. (19 54) further studied the utilization of inorganic 
sulfur and urea in the nutrition of lambs in an experiment in which 
40 growing-fattening lambs were fed a partially purified diet 
(consisting primarily of wood cellulose, wheat straw, starch, 
cerelose and wood) . The basal diet, containing 0 . 0 54% sulfur with 
92% of the nitrogen from urea, was supplemented with three levels of 
elemental sulfur (0 . 2 , 0 . 4 and 0 . 6 %), sodium sulfate ( 0 . 89 ,  1 . 33 
and 1 . 78%) or DL-methionine ( 0 . 2, 0 . 5  and 0 . 7%) .  Weight gains and 
wool growth were increased by the addition of sulfur supplements 
and the increases were highly significant (P<. 001) .  There was no 
statistical difference among the sulfur sources or levels within 
each source. However, Lofgreen � al. ( 1953) reported that the 
addition of 0 . 2% sodium sulfate to a basal diet made up of approxi­
mately 87% natural feeds, with urea furnishing 40% of the total 
nitrogen, was without effect on gains in body weight, efficien
cy of 
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feed utilization, nitrogen retention, serum sulfate levels or 
wool growth. 
Many researchers (Jones et al., 19 5 2 ;  Thompson et al., 
1952; Davis !:E_ al. , 19 5 4 ;  Gossett et al., 19 62) were unable to 
show that animal performance, in terms· of milk production or weight 
gains, was affected by adding supplemental sulfur to practical 
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diets without urea. This lack of response to sulfur is attributed to 
most commonly used feed�tuffs being adequate in sulfur content (Davis 
et al. , 1954; Coombe et al., 19 60). However some researchers have 
indicated that sulfur supplementation may be of some benefit in urea­
containing diets. An increase of approximately 10% in body weight 
gains of heifers in an experiment conducted by Jones and Haag ( 19 46 )  
suggested that sodium sulfate may improve the utilization of urea in 
certain diets. One percent of sodium sulfate was added to the con­
centrate portion to provide 0 . 13% of sulfur in the diet. The basal 
concentrate mixture to which 3% of urea was added contained 6.2 to 
7. 6% crude protein. Brown et al. (19 6 0 )  fed dairy heifers to deter­
mine the effect of level and source of sulfur on urea utilization. 
All heifers were fed 1 lb. corn cobs and 1 . 5 lb. corn silage per 
100 lb. of body weight daily. Groups 1, 2 ,  3, 4 and 5 received a 
high-urea supplement, whereas group 6 received soybean meal. Groups 
2 , 3 and 4 were supplemented with sodium sulfate and group 5 with 
methionine hydroxy analogue. Nitrogen to sulfur ratios for gr
oups 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 ,  respectively, were 22 . 3 , 6.4, 12.0, 16.4, 12.8 
and 13.3. In the same order, the average body weight ga
ins were 
72.4, 94.3 ,  84.6, 9 7 . 7 ,  87 . 8  and 10 2 . 5  lb . All levels and s ourc es 
of sulfur signifi cantly increas ed daily gains (P< . 0 5 ) ; however , 
the group receivin g  th e convent ional protein s upp lement mad e  some­
wha t  greater gains than tho s e  rec eiving urea . Only s ligh t differ­
ences in feed cons umption were ob s erve d among groups . 
Ni trogen balan ce s t udies (Lo fgreen et al. ,  19 47; McLaren 
et al., 19 59 ) s howed that adding methi onine to a die t containi ng 
urea increased  retention of abs o rbed nit rogen by lambs . Goodrich 
et al. {1967) found th at b oth so dium s ulfate and elemen t al s ul fur 
improved nitrogen reten tion of lamb s fed urea . 
Methionine , elemental s ul fur and sodium s ulfate a re the 
princip l e  compounds that h ave b een s tudied as s ul fur s o urces fo r 
ruminan t  animals . H oweve r ,  little information is availab l e  on the 
avai lability of  thes e s ul fur s ources . Alb ert et al . (19 56) r epor t ed 
that on the basis of total s ul fur in the die t , only 30 % as much 
s ulfur was needed when fed as me thionine  as compared to elemen t al 
s ulfur . The s ulfur requirement o f  lambs was also met by feedin g  
one-half a s  much s ulfur f rom methionine a s  from sul fat e.  Johnson 
� al. ( 19 70 ,  19 71) us ed plasma levels and retention data to  deter­
mine the value of 35s from elemental s ulfur , sodium s ulfate and 
methionine . Re tenti on data showed that s ulfur from elemental 
sulfur and sodium sul fate we re ret ained 38 and 80% as well as s ulfur 
from methionine . Thes e data s ugges t that methionine s ulfur is util­
i zed more  effectively than elemental s ul fur or s odium s ulfa t e  and 
that s o dium s ulfa t e  is uti l i z ed more effici ently than element al 
sulfur .  
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Various interrelationships exis t between s ulfur and o ther 
minerals . Di ck ( 19 56 )  was ab le to deve lop ch aracte ris t ic l e s ions 
of cop per deficiency in the wool of sheep within 7 days aft e r  admin­
is tering h i gh dos es of molyb denum and s ul fate . This o c curred 
despi t e  the fact that liver copper was not depleted and plasma coppe r 
levels were eleva t ed ab ove nonnal . Nutritional mus cular dys t rophy, 
a myopathy condition encountered in young calves and lamb s ,  has b een 
report ed to be influen ced by s everal factors including the p res en ce 
of  s ulfate . Muth� al . ( 19 6 1) reported that the addition of 0 . 0 5 3% 
s ulfur as s odium s ul fate to the diet of ewes de creas ed the e ffe c t ive­
ness o f  0 . 1 ppm of added s e lenium in preventing nut ritional mus cular 
dys t rophy i n  lamb s . Goodrich and Tillman (1966)  found that liver 
iron increas ed in sheep as the s ul fur level of the die t  increas e d . 
They int erp re t e d  this increas e in liver iron to be a refle c t i on o f  
the influence that s ulfate  h a d  on copper . 
S ome b enefits h ave b een demons t rated in ruminants from 
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adding ei ther inor ganic or organic s ulfur to purified diets  l ow in 
s ulfur and havin g  a part  or  all of  the supplemental prot e in replaced 
by ure a .  On the other hand, mos t inves tigations have faile d  t o  show 
a cons is t en t  advant age from adding s ul fur to practical die ts  without 
urea o r  where urea made up a small percentage of the t ot al ni t rogen . 
However,  diets low in pre formed prot ein and us ing urea t o  furnish the 
major s our ce of the total protein are generally low in s ul fur  cont en t . 
· Adding urea to these  diets widens the nit rogen to s ul fur ratio and 
s ulfur s upplementation had frequently been shown to be benefici
al . 
Quality of Protein Synthesi z ed from Urea 
Since Hart � al. (1939) found that a die t  containing yellow 
corn, s tar ch , timo thy hay and ur ea , provi ding a p rot ein equivalent 
of 9. 44%, s upported fairly good growth of calves , it was i ndicated 
that protein formed from urea was of  at leas t fair qua lity. H a r ri s  
and Mi tchel l  ( 194 lb) showed that diets too low in. pro t ein  t o  s uppo rt 
growth o f  lambs wou!d promote  appreci able growth when urea was added ; 
however , growth respons e was no t as great as when cas e in was fed . 
Harris et al. ( 1943) , in an exp eriment with calves and 
� � 
growing s t eers , s howed that th e biolo gical value of urea nitro gen , 
fed a t  levels p roviding 80 t o  90% of the total nitrogen of the diet, 
was 3 4  as compared to 60 fo r s oyb ean meal ni trogen . In o ther exp er-
iments where urea ni t rogen compos ed approximately 80% of the to t al 
dietary nit rogen, biologi cal values of 45 to 50 were obtained 
(Johns on et a l . ,  1 944 ; Hamil ton �  al . ,  194 8) . It was concluded that  
urea fed at very h igh levels was uti l i zed less efficient ly than at 
lower levels . When nit rogen was p rovided by urea or cas ein at l evels 
just maintai ning equi lib rium in l ambs , b iological values we re 6 2  and 
79, respe ctively (Harris and Mit chell , 194la) . The b io logical value 
of nit rog en o f  a co rn s ilage diet s upplemented with s ufficient ure a  
to provide 8, 1 1 ,  and 1 5 %  protein equivalent were 74 , 60  and 44 , 
respectively. 
Miller and Morri s on (1942)  found no dif ference in quality o f  
protein provided by timothy , alfalfa and mixed timothy-alfa lfa
 h ays . 
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Lambs uti l ized ni t ro gen of s oybean meal, lins eed meal, corn gluten 
me�l , cas ein and nonfat dry mi lk s olids equally effi cient. The 
ni trogen o f  diets in which urea compos ed mo re than one-h alf o f  the 
total ni t r ogen was us ed less effi ci ently  than s imi l ar diets  cont aining 
lins e.ed  meal or  mixt ures of lins eed meal and smaller propo r t i ons of 
ur�a . · 
Wi th increas ing levels of di et ary nonpro t ein ni t rogen,  the 
relative cont ri but ion of the bact erial and pro tozoa! pro t eins be comes 
more important . Some ins i gh t  as to th e quality of mi crobi al p ro t ein 
has b een gained by amino acid analys es of bact erial and pro t o zo a! 
hydrolys a t es and by feeding mi crobi al preparati ons to labo ra t o ry 
animals fo r nutrit ive value as s es sment . The cons tancy of the ami no 
acid compo s i t i on of rumen bacteria was demons t rated by Wel l e r  (1957), 
who examined bacter ial preparati ons obt ained from animals fed four 
di fferent diets of wheat en hay ch aff (0 . 89% ni tro gen) , lucerne hay 
chaff (2 .9% ni t rogen) , mixed green pas ture and wheaten s traw, crushed 
oat grain and urea ; and by Purs er  and Buechler ( 1966) , who pe rfo rmed 
amino a ci d  analys is on 2 2  s t rains of rumen bacteria grown in pure 
culture . However, B ergen et al . ( 196 7) found cons i derable variati on 
among individual s trains s tudying protein quality of rumen bact eria 
us ing an in vi t ro enzymatic di ges tion s ystem .  Furthermo re, the p ropor­
tion o f  es s ential amino aci ds released during the diges t i on o f  
di fferent bacterial s t rains als o varied markedly , whi ch s ugges t s  tha t  
modifi cat i on of t he bact eri al population may b e  an impor t ant f a c t o r  
in the ni trogen s t atus of an animal and i ts res pons e to  diet ary chang
es . 
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Duncan � al. ( 19 5 3) pres ented quantitative evidence that 
rumen mi croo rganisms can uti li z e  ure a nitrogen to synthes ize amino 
acids. They fo und th at except fo r histi dine, th e amino acid pattern 
of the protein in  the rumen contents of animals fed a urea-containing 
purifie d  diet was fundamentally simi lar to that of animals fed a 
natural diet. However, Li ttle et 21_. (19 6 6 )  determine d the fre e  
plasma amino acid concentrati ons of s teers fed diets s upplemented 
with either s oyb ean meal or urea and fo und that s ubs tituting ure a fo r 
soyb ean meal de creas ed plasma levels of lys ine, iso-leucine, valine ,  
proline and methi onine. 
Es timated b i o logi cal values from nitrogen balance studi es  
( Gal lup et al. , 19 54) wi th s teers rece iving e ither urea or s oybe an 
meal i ndi cated that s oybean meal ni trogen was more effi ci ently 
ut i lized. Nei ther Embry� al. (1957) nor Freitag et al . ( 19 6 8) 
were ab l e  to show a s i gnifi cant decreas e in nitrogen balance  
attributable to urea. 
Mos t  s tudi es have shown urea inferior to protein nitrogen 
sources, indi cating that les s abs orbed nitrogen is retained for 
utilization by animal tis s ues . Reported biologi cal value, plasma 
amino acid and mi crobial amino acid data s ugges t that lowered 
ni trogen retention may res ult from a defi ciency in the kind and 
amount of amino acids synthesi zed by rumen mi croorganisms. Des pi te 
urea ni tro gen not ap pearing capable of comp letely s atis fying nitrogen 
requi rements of rumen mi c roorganisms and animal tis s ues , i
ts value 
as a protein replacement is s upported by many reports . 
General Cons iderations 
Bet t er ut i l i zati on of urea occurs when adequate ener gy leve ls 
exis t in relation to the tot al protein of the diet . Furth er enhan ce­
ment of urea utili za t i on is  poss ible when some preformed p rot e in i s  
fed, as in the case when diets con t ain natural feeds tuffs . A s o urce 
of added s ul fur at  a rat e  of 1 part s ulfur to each 10 parts nit ro g en 
from urea o r  o ther nonp rot ein ni t rogen s our ce appears to be a s ound 
practice when these ni trogen s ubs tances make up a large p o rtion of 
t he total nit rogen in the diet . B enefi cial effec ts from amino aci d  
supplement a t ion t o  di ets adequate i n  tot al ni trogen and s ulfu r  h ave 
not been wel l  e s tablishe d .  
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METHOD OF PROCEDURES 
The experiment reported herein was initiated· in Feb ruary, 
1971 and was conduc t ed ove r a period of 224 days . I t  was d es igned 
(1) to· compare var ious high- urea p rot ein s upp lemen ts to an a l l­
vegetable prot ein s uppl emen t, ( 2) to det ermine the va lue of added 
sulfur in diets with ur ea as the only s upplemental pro t ei n  and 
(3) to determin e  the value of various sources of sulfur and/or 
methionine hydro xy analo gue in diets for growing and finishing 
beef cat t l e  wi th urea providing a maj or  portion of the d i e tary 
nitrogen. 
Ninet y-six  Herefo rd s teer  calves averaging about 500 lb . 
were us ed in this expe riment.  Prior to the s tart of the t rial,  
the calves rec eived a ful l  f eed o f  alfalfa-b romegras s h ay lage for 
approxima t ely 3 weeks . The cattle  were wei ghed for an init i al 
fi lled weigh t  and a l lo t t ed a t  random aft er s t ratifying on b as is 
of this weigh t . Ini t ia l  shrunk weights were taken af ter with­
holding feed and wa ter fo r about 18 hours . St eers wer e  then s o rt ed 
into 12 p ens o f  8 animals  ea ch for 6 repli cated t reatments as 
follows: 
1. s oybean mea l contro l  
2. urea control 
3. urea + sodium sul fate ( Na2S04) 
4 .  urea + ca lcium sul fa t e  ( CaS04·2H z0) 
5. urea + methionine hydroxy analogue 
6 .  urea + s odium s ulfa t e  + me thionine hydroxy analogue 
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For this experiment ,  i t  was desired to feed a finis hing­
type diet rela tively high in concent rates whi ch would res ult i n  
rapid rat es of gain . A t  the s ame time, a diet was pre ferred whi ch 
was relat ively low in p rot e in requiring s ubs t antial amounts of 
supplemental  p rot ein to b e  added to the diet . Ground ear corn was 
selected s ince corn grain is lower in prot ein than mos t other feed 
grains . Fur thermore, mos t common sources of roughage would p rovi de 
more pro t ein than th e cob portion of ear corn . 
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Ground ear corn fed for the firs t  three months of the experi­
ment was f i e ld harves ted at app roximately 30% mois t ure . I t  was ground 
wi th a h ammer mi l l  and s tored in an 18 ft . x 50  ft . concrete  s t ave s il o . 
The s i lo was later refil led with ear corn to which wat er was added t o  
bring the mois ture content up t o  approximately 2 0% .  Ground e a r  corn 
from t he f i eld was ens i led with a medium to coars e degree of finenes s  
whereas the recons t i tuted ear corn was process ed t o  have a relati ve ly 
fine degre e  of finenes s . The cat t le were fed 5 lb . of h i gh mois ture 
ground ear corn per head daily at th e b eginning of the experiment and 
this was increas e d  a t  1 lb . per h ead daily until a ful l  feed was 
obtained . In addi t i on t o  feeding ground ear corn , s upp lements  were fed 
at 2 lb . p e r  h ead dai ly to all t reatment groups . The s upp l ements were 
formulated t o  p rovide the di et ary treatment variab l es . Ch emi cal  anal­
ys es of the ear corn and s upplemen ts and the ingredient compos
i ti on 
of the prot ein s uppl ements are presented in tab les 1 and 2
.  All anal­
yses wer e  p erformed by A . O . A . C .  methods (A. O . A . C . , 19 60
)  · 
TABLE 1. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF EAR CORN AND PROTEIN 
SUPPLEMENTS (MOISTURE-FREE BASIS) 
Urea Urea 
Ground + + 
ear Soybean Urea sodium calcium 
corn control control sulfate sul fate 
% % % % % 
Protein 9 . 25 40 . 84 42 . 96 40 . 19 43 . 21 
Calcium . 0 12 4 . 79 4 . 00 3 . 24 4 . 6 8  
Phosphorus . 28 . 5 4 • 6 7 . 24 . 6  7 
Sulfur . 092 . 318  . 143 • 7 89 . 602 
Calculated 
nitrogen to 16 . 29 20 . 53 4 8 . 04 8 . 15 1 1 . 4 8 
sulfur ratio 
Urea 
+ 
MHA 
% 
4 3 . 19 
3 . 78 
. 6 9 
. 1 89 
36 . 56 
Urea 
+ 
sodium 
sulfate 
+ 
MHA 
% 
4 2 . 44 
3 . 46 
. 58 
. 86 6  
7 . 84 
N 
....., 
TABLE 2 .  INGREDIENT COMPOSITION OF SUPPLEMENTS FOR EXPERIMENT 
T�Ee o f  SUEElement 
Ingredient 
Soyb ean meal 
Ground corn 
Urea ( 28 1%) 
Limes tone 
Trace mineral salt 
Di calcium phos phate  
Ant ib iot i c  premixa 
Diethyls t i lbest rol premixb 
Vi tamin A premixc 
Sodium s ul f at e  
Calcium s ulfate 
Methionine hydroxy analogue 
S oyb ean 
cont rol 
% 
85 . 5 3 
8 . 80 
5 . 00 
. 35 
. 2 5 
. 07 
Urea 
con t ro l  
% 
72 . 9 3  
1 1 . 10 
8 .  30 
5 . 00 
2 . 00 
. 35 
. 2 5 
. 07 
achlortetracycline at 35 mg per pound of s upplement 
bniethy ls tilb es trol at 5 mg per pound of s upplement 
c10 , ooo I . U .  vit amin A per pound of s upplement 
Urea Ure a  
+ + 
s odium cal cium 
s ulfa t e  s ulfa t e  
% % 
70 . 73 71 . 5 3 
1 1 . 10 1 1 . 10 
8 . 30 6 .  70 
5 . 00 5 . 00 
2 . 00 2 . 00 
. 35 . 35 
. 25 . 25 
. 07 . 0 7 
2 . 20 
3 . 00 
Urea 
+ 
MHA 
% 
72 . 60 
11 . 10 
8 . 30 
5 . 00 
2 . 00 
. 35 
. 25 
. 07 
. 3 3 
Ure a  
+ 
sodium 
s ulfate 
+ 
MHA 
io 
70 . 40 
1 1 . 10 
8 . 30 
5 . 00 
2 . 00 
. 35 
. 2 5 
. o  7 
2 . 20 
. 3 3 
N 
CD 
Urea s upplemen ts were fo rmulated us ing corn gr ain , fe ed 
grade urea ,  calcium carb onate and di cal cium phosphate to be approxi ­
mately equal to  th e soyb ean meal cont ro l  s upplement in p rot ein, cal­
cium and phos pho rus cont ent  wh i ch were 37 . 6%, 3 . 6% and 0 . 58% , res pec-
tively .  Urea was added at  11 . 1% by wei gh t o f  the protein s upp lement . 
Inorgani c s ul fur , when added to  urea s upplements, was inc luded t o  
provide 1 part sul fur for  ea ch 10 parts ni t rogen suppli e d  from urea . 
This ra�io o f  s ulfur to  ni t rogen has b een shown to  b es t  meet the 
animal ' s  s ul f ur req ui remen t in relation to ni t rogen ( Ro z goni, 1961 ; 
Moir e t  al . ,  1967) . Thi s  i s  also the app roximat e ratio to whi ch 
these elements exi s t  in mos t commonly us ed feeds tuffs (NRC, 1969) . 
S ulfur sources were cal ci um sulfate  ( 16 . 8% sulfur) and s od i um s ul fa t e  
( 22.6% s ulfur) and t h e  me th i onine hydroxy analogue was added to 
provide 3 g p er head dai ly . When cal cium s ul fate was us e d, the 
calcium level was a dj us ted to  that of  the o ther s upplements b y  
reducing the amount o f  cal cium carb onat e  added . Trace mineral s al t  
was added t o  a l l  diets  at  a level o f  5 %  by weigh t  of  the p ro t ei n  
supplement whi l e  chlortet racy cline , diethy ls tilb es t ro l  a n d  vi tami n  A 
were s uppli ed t o  furnish 70 mg, 10 mg and 20, 000 I . U. p er h ead dai ly , 
respectively .  
Feeding was once daily in outs i de paved pens wi thout shelt er .  
Feed was fed in fen celine b unks and water was p rovided f rom an aut o-
matic watering cup conne c t ed to a continuo us ci rculating sys t em .  
Cattle wer e  wei ghed at  28- day int ervals and thes e wei gh ts were us ed 
to calcula t e  peri o d i c gains and feed effi ci ency . 
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During the cours e of the experiment, two s t eers di ed o f  
caus es b eli eved t o  be unrelated to the diet ary t reatments . In 
each cas e the s t eer was as s ign ed a feed int ake of the average p e r  
head fo r the p en u p  t o· th e time o f  death and that amount was s ub ­
tracted from t h e  t ot al cons ump tion for the pen . This was done in 
order tha t  feed cons ump t ion and feed effici ency could be  calculated 
for the r emaining s t eers . 
Final shrunk wei ghts were t aken aft er fe ed and wat er were 
wi thh eld for abou t 1 8  ho urs . Wei ght gains for the exp eri ment were 
calculated on the b as i s  of init ial and final shrunk wei ghts . On 
complet i on of an addi tional 4-week diethyls tilbes t rol-withdrawal 
s t udy, carcass data were collected about 20 hours a f t er s laugh t e r . 
A gove rnment grader placed confo rmation grade, ove rall car cas s g rade 
and marbling s core on ea ch animal. The hot carcass weight was ob­
tained and us ed  in c alculating dress ing percent . 
An analys is of varian c e  was pe rformed on the dat a  us ing 
the Leas t-squares me thod and Dunne t t ' s  pro cedure was us ed to t es t  
s i gni f i cance b e tween the means as out lined by S t eel and Torri e ( 19 6 0) • 
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RES ULTS AND DIS CUS S ION 
In this expe riment , th e p rimary obj e ctive was to det e rmine the 
response from s ul fur and me thionine hydroxy analogue add i t i ons to h i gh­
urea s upplements  fed in ground ear corn di ets . It was cons i d ered de-
sireable to h ave a soyb ean meal s upp lement to s erve as  a pos i tive c on­
t ro'i in eval ua ting performance ob tained from urea . The urea con t r o l  
treatment was to  b e  us ed a s  t h e  basis  for evaluating t h e  res pons es 
ob tained f rom the two sulfur compo unds and methionine hydroxy analogue . 
There fore , Dunne t t ' s  t es t  was us e d  for the test  of  s i gni fi cance i n  
comparing means o f  the va ri ous treatments to th e urea con t ro l . 
Res ul ts o f  the feedlot perfo rmance are pres ented  in  t ab le 3 .  
The performanc e  o f  s t eers fed a g round ear corn di et s upplement ed wi th 
2 lb . dai ly o f  37 . 6 %  protein s upplements was q uite good for a l l  t re a t -
ments wi th t h e  average growth rat e being 2 . 72 lb . p e r  d ay . 
A l l  s upp l ement s were cal cula t ed to  b e  is oni tro genous and 
approximately 80 % . o f the ni t rogen was furnished by urea in thos e whi ch 
contained urea . This  amount o f  urea , providing ab o ut 25%  o f  the  t o t al 
diet ary p ro t ein , p res ented no apparent palatabi lity prob lems and we i gh t  
gain for th e urea cont rol s upplement was about equal to th at o f  the 
soybean cont rol . The s l i gh t ly h i gher feed intake for s teers fed the 
urea s uppl ement w i th about the s ame rate  o f  gain as for thos e fed 
soybean meal res ul ted in a s li ght  increase in feed requi rements ( P < . 0 5) • 
This would i nd i ca t e  that urea as the primary s upplemen t al p ro t e in t o  
the ear corn d i e t  di d not a f fect weigh t  gain b ut that i t  was u
ti li ze d  
1 b 1 The percen t age  o f  the s ightly less eff i ci ent ly than soy ean mea · 
TABLE 3 .  SULFUR AND METH IONINE SUPPLEMENTATION WITH UREA FOR FEEDLOT CATTLE 
(Feb ruary 1 7  t o  S ep t ember 29 , 19 71  - 2 2 4  days ) 
TiEe o f  s uEElement 
Ure a Urea 
+ + Urea 
Soyb ean Urea s o di um  cal ci um + 
I t em control con t ro l  s ul fa t e  s ul fa t e  MHA 
Number of s t eers 16 15  15  16 16 
Ini t ial shrunk wt . ,  lb . 4 84 4 86 4 80 490 4 8 7  
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 109 2  10 9 1  1099 1 1 1 2  10 89 
Av . dai ly gain , lb . 2 .  71  2 . 70 2 . 76 2 . 7 8 2 . 69 
Av . dai ly f eed , lb . 
Ground ear corn 20 . 6 8  2 1 . 3 7 20 . 75 20 . 6 3  20 . 72  
Protein s upplement 1 . 99 1 . 9 9 1 . 99 1 . 99 1 . 99 
Tot al 22 . 6  7 2 3 . 36 22 . 74 2 2 . 6 2 2 2 . 7 1  
Feed p e r  100 lb . gain , lb . s35a 86 5 82 3a 314b 844 
8 S i gnifi cantly di f ferent ( P < . 05)  from ure a  control 
bs i gnifi cant ly dif ferent ( P < . 0 1 )  from urea con t rol  
Urea 
+ 
sodi um 
sul fat e  
+ 
MHA 
16 
4 84 
10 84 
2 . 6 8  
20 . 3 5 
1 . 99 
2 2 . 34 
834 a 
w 
N 
total dietary pro t e in from urea was less than the upper limi t con­
sidered t o be safe to feed and to be uti li z ed effi cient ly. S ince 
ground ear corn con tains a lower level o f  protein than woul d  be en-
countere d  i n  mos t di ets  commonly fed t o  finishing cat t le ,  condi ti ons 
req ui ring hi gher leve ls of s upplementati on wi th urea would app e ar 
unlikely wi th hi gh-energy di ets . 
Hi ghes t  rates of  gain we re ob tained in this experiment wh en 
the urea-containing s upplemen ts were supplemented wi th the two s ul f ur 
compounds . These di fferences amounted to  an average of  only about 
3% more when compa red to the urea con t rol  group and were not  s t at i s ti -
cally s i gnifi can t . The re was ess enti ally no di fference in rate  o f  
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gain for s teers fed diets  con t aining s odium sulfate or cal c i um s ul f a t e . 
Feed intake was lowe r when the sul fur comp ounds we re added t o  
the diets .  The l ower feed cons ump tion with s li gh t ly h i gher rates o f  
gain resulted i n  lower feed requi rements for the sulfur-s upp l ement e d  
gro ups in comparis on to the urea control . The improvement over the 
urea control  was grea t er fo r cal cium s ulfate ( P < . 0 1) than for s odi um 
s ulfat e  (P< . 0 5) . 
S ome res earchers have reported a beneficial e f fect  from adding 
sulfur when urea composed a large part of the total protein in the 
d i  ( 6 1 1960) From chemi cal et Jones and Haag , 19 4 ; B rown � �. , · 
1 1 d Corn had a cal culated ni t ro-ana ys es pres ented in tab le , groun ear 
gen to s ulfur rat i o  o f  16 . 29 to  1 .  The ratio in the urea cont
rol  
1 1 The s e  Values Wo uld indicate a s ul fur 
de f i ci -supp ement was 4 8 . 0 4 t o  . 
ency a ccording to Loos li  ( 19 5 2) , Roz goni ( 1961)  a
nd Moi r � al . ( l9 6 l) • 
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Whi le rate o f  gain fo r the urea control group was ab out equal 
to that made b y  the s t eers fed s oybean meal , they di d have hi gh e r  feed 
requirements . The small  inc reas e in rate of gain wi th a lowe r feed 
intake obs erve d  wi th the sul fur supp le�en ts mi·ght · d .  in i cate an improve-
ment in feed utilization when s ulfur was added to the urea- cont aining 
diets . The ni t ro gen to s ul fur rati o in di ets with added iul fur was 
15. 72 to  1 .  In comparison t o . the urea control , calculat ed  to have a 
ni trogen to  s ul fur ratio o f  19 . 08 to 1 ,  the added sul fur was ins tr u-
mental in providin g  a more opt imum rat io . 
Calci um s ul fate appears to have b een us ed to  a very limi t ed 
extent as a s ul fur s upplemen t fo r cat t le . Results o f  thi s  experiment 
would indi cate i t to b e  as e ffi cient as so dium s ul fate as a s ul fur 
supplemen t  when urea is us ed as the maj or source of s upplemen t al 
protein . Cal ci um s ul fa t e  is a relatively cheap source o f  s ul fur i n  
comparison to s o di tnn s ul fa t e . In addi t ion , the cont ributi on i t  makes 
in calci um would be an added value in finishing type di ets whi ch are 
generally low in · this element in relation to requi rements for cat t l e . 
When the methi onine hydroxy analogue was added to provid e  
3 g per head  daily with the  urea s upp lement , rate  of  gain was ab out 
the s ame as fo r s t eers fed the urea con trol diet . Feed intake was 
reduced by the methi onine addi tion to the diet , and there was a s li gh t  
but nons i gni fi cant reduction i n  feed req uirement .  Thes e res ul t s  would 
indicat e no benefi cial e f fect from me thionine hydroxy analo gue s up
p le­
mentation to  a diet  wi th urea  used as the maj or s ource o f  supplem
en t al 
protein . This  is in con tras t to an appa ren t improvement f
rom ei ther 
the calci um s ulfat e or s o dium s ul fate s upplements . Di ets wi th added 
sulfur contained a ni t rogen to s ul fur rati o of  15 . 72 to 1 in compari­
son to 18 . 0 7  t o  1 for thos e with only me thionine addi tion .  
Methionine hydroxy analogue supp lemen tation in comb inat i on 
wi th s odium s ul fat e also did  no t res ult in any imp rovement in wei gh t  
gains i n  comparison t o  the urea control . This treatment res ul t ed in 
the lowes t feed intake in the experimen t .  Feed requi rements were l ower 
(P< . 0 5) than for the urea cont ro l ;  th ey were slightly less th an fo r 
the methionine without s o di um s ulfate and s lightly h i gher than for  
sodium s ul fate without added me th ionine . 
These res ults als o ind i cate no bene ficial e ffect  f rom meth i o-
nine supplemen tation in compari son to performance o f  s t eers fed the 
urea control d i e t . It  als o appears that the me th ionine hydroxy 
analogue in addi t ion to s ul fur s upp lementation had a s li gh t  depres s in g  
effect on p erfo rmance o f  the ca t tle . A defini t e  "methionine" aroma 
was det ectab le from supplements  containing the me th ionine hyd roxy 
analogue in thi s . experim
ent . This may have b een a contributing 
facto r whi ch res ul t ed in the dep res sing e ffect ob served on daily 
feed intake for thos e diets wi th methi onine analogue-con t aining 
s upplements . 
Burrou ghs � al . ( 19 69 , 19 70) found a marked respons e from 
feeding 3 g o f  me thi oni ne hydroxy analogue dai ly to hei fers fo r 15 1 
days and to  s t ee rs fo r th e ini ti al 7 2 -day period o f  a 1 33-day 
feeding 
period whe re the di et was rolled corn and cobs  supp lemented 
wi th urea . 
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Heifers gained 13% fas ter than contro ls while  s t eers showed a 7% 
improvement in rate o f  gain . These  res ults were in cont ras t t o  thos e 
o� Gos s e t t et  al . ( 19 6 2 ) , Beeson � al . ( 19 70) �nd Hale et  al . ( 19 70 ) . 
Gosset t !!. al . ( 19 6 2 ) , in feeding 5 or 10 g of  methionine analo gue 
daily in a hi gh-urea supp lement with ground corn and corn s i lage , 
found that the 5-g leve l was o f  no b enefi t  and th e 10-g level s i gni­
ficantly dep res s ed rate of gain . Res ults by Hale et al . ( 19 70 )  
showed s imi lar findings when exp erimenting wi th 2 2  g o f  methionine 
hydroxy analogue per head dai ly in mi lo diets supp lemen t ed wi th ure a .  
No respons e in rate o f  gain was obse rved a t  any time durin g  the 
author ' s  experiment f rom feeding 3 g of methionine hyd roxy analogue 
per head dai ly in an ear corn diet . Under s imi lar di e t ary condi t i ons , 
Beeson e t  al . ( 19 70 )  fo und cat t le gained 7% les s than con t rols . 
Dat a  pertaining t o  the vari ous carcas s  characteris t i cs are 
presented in t ab le 4. All di f ferences we re small and nons i gni fi cant 
and did no t appear to be  affected  by di etary treatmen t s . Thi s  mi gh t  
be expected due t o  the small  di f ferences in rate o f  gain and s imilar 
final we i ghts  at whi ch the cat t le were marketed . 
TABLE 4 .  CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS OF CATTLE FED SULFUR AND METHIONINE 
SUPPLEMENTS WITH UREA 
T�Ee o f  SUEElement 
Urea 
+ 
S oyb ean . Urea sod i um 
Item contro l  con t ro l  s ul fat e 
Carcas s wt . ,  lb. 738  7 4 2  7 2 8  
Conf o rmat i ona 2 1 . 8  2 1 . 3 2 1 . 6  
Marblingb 5 . 3  5 . 7  5 . 1  
Carcas s gradea 1 8 . 5  19 . 1  1 8 . 2  
Dres s ing percent  6 3 . 0  6 3 . 0  6 1 . 7 
achoi ce = 20 ; Good = 1 7 . Graded to  one-third o f  a grad e . 
� Smal l = 5 ;  modes t = 6 .  
Urea 
+ 
calcium 
sul fat e  
7 38 
2 1 . 5  
5 . 0  
1 8 . 2  
6 2 . 2  
Ure a  
+ 
MHA 
7 3 1  
2 1 . 5  
5 . 4  
1 8 . 6  
6 2 . 6  
Urea 
+ 
s o d i um  
s ul fat e  
+ 
MHA 
7 30 
2 1 . 5 
5 . 3  
1 8 . 3  
6 3 . 0  
w 
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SUMMARY 
Nine ty-s i x  Here fo rd s t eer calves weighing approxima tely 
500 lb . were us ed in a 2 2 4 -d ay experiment and were full-fed ground 
ear corn with 2 lb . daily of  a 3 7 . 6 % protein s upp lement . Expe ri ­
mental dietary t reatments consis ted of  a s oybean meal con t ro l ,  urea 
control , urea + s o di um s ul fat e ,  urea + calcium sulfat e ,  urea + methi­
onine hydroxy analogue and urea  + sodium sulfate + methionine hydroxy 
analogue . The expe riment was des i gned to s t udy the e f fects o f  added 
sulfur and methionine t o  h i gh-urea s upp lements fed in ground ear c o rn 
diets for growing and finish ing beef cat t le . 
Urea-containing s upplements whi ch provi ded about 25% o f  the 
total dietary protein we re cal cula ted to  be is oni t rogeno us wi th the 
soybean meal control s upplemen t . Perfo rmance da t a  for all di e t ary 
treatments was good wi th the urea control group being ab out eq ual in 
rate of gain to tha t  of the s oyb ean meal group . Feed int ake fo r the 
urea cont rol g roup was gr eat e r ,  indi cating th at the urea di et  was 
being uti lized  les s e f fi cient ly th an the diet wi th soyb ean meal . 
Addi t i ons o f  inorgani c sulfur in the fo rm o f  so dium s ul fate  
or calcium s ul fate , s upplemented a t  a rate o f  1 part s ul fur to  e ach 
10 part s ni t rogen from urea , resul ted in higher but nons igni f i c an t  
weight gains .  The imp rovement fo r both so urces of  s ul fur over the 
urea con trol s upplemen t was ab o ut 3% . S ul fur addi t i ons s i gni fi can t ly 
improved feed e ffi ci en cy . Improvements were s light ly greater f
or 
calcium s ul fa te (P < . 01) than fo r s odium s ul fat e (P < . 0 5 ) . The
re was 
3 8  
essentially no di fferen ce in feedlo t per formance b e tween the two 
added sources o f  s ulfu r . 
Ess enti ally no di f f e rence in rate of gain was ob t aine d 
when the methi onine hydroxy ana logue was added to the ure a control  
supplement . Feed intake was lower wh en me thi onine analogue was added 
to the s upplement ; howeve r ,  thes e di fferences compared very clos e ly 
with those ob t ained wh en inorgan i c  s ul fur was added to  the s upp l emen t . 
Methionine hyd roxy anal o gue s upp lement ati on in combination wi th 
sodium s ul fate  als o  did not res ult in any improvement in weigh t  gain 
in comparison t o  the urea control . Thi s  t reatmen t resul ted in the 
. lowest feed intake in the expe riment . 
Carcass chara c t e ri s t i cs did not appear to be influenced by 
experimental t rea tments unde r the condi t ions of this exp eriment . 
This could b e  exp lained from the small di ffe rences ob se rved in 
average dai ly gain and s imi lar wei ghts  at  whi ch cat t le were marketed . 
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